
 

 

  

 

 

The National Restaurant Association has issued Cybersecurity 201. It's an update to the 

NRA's introductory security primer to help small restaurant operations protect their 

business and customer data from being stolen or compromised. They offer six specific 

tips for how to protect your business from hacking. Download a full copy of 

Cybersecurity 201. 
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Stay informed: Protect yourself and 
others from Hepatitis A 

Nearly one year after a hepatitis A outbreak began in San 

Diego, there is mixed news to report about the ongoing 

problem. San Diego County’s top public health official 

said this week that there are signs that it has slowed 

there. The surest protection is simple hand washing. 

FULL STORY 

  

MORE HEADLINES 

CRAF UPDATE: Thousands learn about job skills in 

FIT Day events across the state 

http://www.restaurantbusinessonline.com/technology/how-lessen-restaurants-risk-being-hacked?utm_source=Marketing%20Cloud&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=RB_Alert_10-23-2017&sfmc_s=45612772
http://www.restaurant.org/cybersecurity
http://www.restaurant.org/cybersecurity
https://www.calrest.org/health-nutrition/stay-informed-help-protect-yourself-and-others-hepatitis
http://www.calrestfoundation.org/crafnews/teacher-for-a-day-restaurant-volunteers-bring-job-training-to-high-schools
http://www.calrestfoundation.org/crafnews/teacher-for-a-day-restaurant-volunteers-bring-job-training-to-high-schools
http://www.calrest.org/
https://www.calrest.org/training
https://www.calrest.org/health-nutrition/stay-informed-help-protect-yourself-and-others-hepatitis


 

Upcoming ChefsGiving to raise funds for Restaurants 

Care and other fire-relief groups 

PARTNER CONTENT: Understanding reporting time 

pay during natural disasters 

Former CRA Board Chair Mariann Costello to receive 

Lifetime Achievement from GGRA 
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Sexual harassment claims spread to restaurants 

The allegations against Hollywood producer Harvey Weinstein have set off a series of 

scandals encompassing more than just the film industry. Restaurants and chefs have 

been recently implicated in similar sexual harassment accusations. Most noteworthy is 

celebrity chef John Besh of New Orleans, who was forced to step down from his 

company on Monday. Read the story ... and then check out this Industry Insight with 

helpful information. Prevent harassment before it happens. 

FULL STORY 

  

 

MORE HEADLINES 

Servers say they're earning less with no-tip policies 

Michelin Guide releases Bay Area edition and San 

Francisco eclipses New York for 3-star eateries 

Jonathan Gold's Top Ten from his 101 Best in LA  

  

  

https://sf.eater.com/2017/10/24/16535168/chefsgiving-fire-relief-awards-season-saucy-am-intel
https://sf.eater.com/2017/10/24/16535168/chefsgiving-fire-relief-awards-season-saucy-am-intel
http://www.californiaemploymentlawreport.com/2017/10/understanding-reporting-time-pay-natural-disasters/
http://www.californiaemploymentlawreport.com/2017/10/understanding-reporting-time-pay-natural-disasters/
http://ggra.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/the-saucy-awards-presented-by-the-golden-gate-restaurant-association-official-nominations_2017-1.pdf
http://ggra.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/the-saucy-awards-presented-by-the-golden-gate-restaurant-association-official-nominations_2017-1.pdf
https://www.calrest.org/business/sexual-harassment-employers-guide-dealing-sexual-harassment
http://www.nrn.com/workforce/besh-downfall-could-signal-end-industry-s-meathead-culture?NL=NRN-02_&Issue=NRN-02__20171025_NRN-02__818&sfvc4enews=42&cl=article_1_1&utm_rid=CPG06000002534273&utm_campaign=19685&utm_medium=email&elq2=eb886fe3d35f4d9ea54b2a461a7a0216
https://ny.eater.com/2017/10/19/16503814/danny-meyers-servers-paid-less-tipping
https://sf.eater.com/2017/10/25/16537724/michelin-restaurants-san-francisco-stars-2018
https://sf.eater.com/2017/10/25/16537724/michelin-restaurants-san-francisco-stars-2018
http://www.latimes.com/food/dailydish/la-fo-jgold-101-top-10-20171024-htmlstory.html
http://www.calrestfoundation.org/fires.html
https://www.calrest.org/post/e-mail-marketing
https://www.calrest.org/post/fisher-phillips-llp
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Healthcare costs cause tough 
choices on staffing and expansions 

A variety of healthcare ordinances in San Francisco 

combine to put significant pressure on small businesses. 

They compensate by keeping staffing low enough to avoid 

triggering costly regulations and rethinking expansions. 

FULL STORY 

  

 

MORE HEADLINES 

Universal healthcare debate continues in Calif. with 

SB 562 shelved for lack of funding 

Seattle bar owner sells, claiming servers make more 

than he does under minimum wage laws 

PARTNER CONTENT: "Dram-shop rules" make way 

for alcohol training requirements in Calif. 

South Lake Tahoe joins cities considering polystyrene 

ban instead of recycling 
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OCT 31 
 

Sacramento: PAGA Educational 

Seminar 

Weintraub Tobin Chediak Coleman 

Grodin, Sacramento 
 

http://www.sfchronicle.com/bayarea/article/The-unintended-consequences-of-health-care-costs-12300527.php
http://www.mercurynews.com/2017/10/23/california-lawmakers-kick-off-health-care-hearings/
http://www.mercurynews.com/2017/10/23/california-lawmakers-kick-off-health-care-hearings/
https://seattle.eater.com/2017/10/24/16534718/liberty-cocktail-bar-sold-minimum-wage
https://seattle.eater.com/2017/10/24/16534718/liberty-cocktail-bar-sold-minimum-wage
http://www.berliner.com/article/print/employer-alert-what-you-need-to-know-about-ab-1221-and-ab-1209
http://www.berliner.com/article/print/employer-alert-what-you-need-to-know-about-ab-1221-and-ab-1209
http://www.tahoedailytribune.com/news/local/city-of-south-lake-tahoe-considers-styrofoam-ban/
http://www.tahoedailytribune.com/news/local/city-of-south-lake-tahoe-considers-styrofoam-ban/
http://californiarestaurantcaassoc.weblinkconnect.com/events/SacramentoChapter%20PAGA%20Educational%20Seminar%20-3428/details
http://californiarestaurantcaassoc.weblinkconnect.com/events/SacramentoChapter%20PAGA%20Educational%20Seminar%20-3428/details
https://www.facebook.com/CaliforniaRestaurantAssociation
http://www.sfchronicle.com/bayarea/article/The-unintended-consequences-of-health-care-costs-12300527.php
https://www.calrest.org/post/berliner-cohen
https://www.calrest.org/post/workers-compensation-insurance-0


NOV 4 
 

CRAF: Southern California ProStart 

Boot Camp 

Collins College of Hospitality Mgmt., 

Cal Poly Pomona 
 

NOV 7 
 

Anaheim: ServSafe Food Protection 

Manager Certification 

Ralph Brennan's Jazz Kitchen, Anaheim 

 

NOV 8 + 9 
 

Sacramento: CRA Board of Directors 

Meeting 

Hyatt Regency, Sacramento 

 

MORE EVENTS 

  

  

 

 

621 Capitol Mall, Suite 2000 

Sacramento, CA 95814 

PH 800.765.4842     FAX 916.447.6182 
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http://californiarestaurantcaassoc.weblinkconnect.com/events/CRAFSouthern%20California%20ProStart%20Boot%20Camp-3406/details
http://californiarestaurantcaassoc.weblinkconnect.com/events/CRAFSouthern%20California%20ProStart%20Boot%20Camp-3406/details
http://californiarestaurantcaassoc.weblinkconnect.com/events/AnaheimServSafe%20Food%20Protection%20Manager%20Certification-3274/details
http://californiarestaurantcaassoc.weblinkconnect.com/events/AnaheimServSafe%20Food%20Protection%20Manager%20Certification-3274/details
http://californiarestaurantcaassoc.weblinkconnect.com/events/CRABoard%20of%20Directors%20Meeting%20November%208%20%209%202017-3422/details
http://californiarestaurantcaassoc.weblinkconnect.com/events/CRABoard%20of%20Directors%20Meeting%20November%208%20%209%202017-3422/details
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